
Redfish are a blistering UK based soul-blues ensemble.

Looking for festival slots for 2021

www.redfishband.co.uk 
  
A live phenomenon of growing reputation, this five-piece (sometimes eight-piece) outfit 
from the Borders are enjoying making great head way on the live music scene with their on 
stage delivery and also gaining much airplay and reviews with their all original album 
"Souls".

2020 looked to be a terrific year for the band with slots booked at the most prestigious UK 
Blues Festivals, including Skegness, Colne, Edinburgh, and Callander.

Having re-secured these slots for 2021 the band are keen to appear on any appropriate bill 
and would welcome any enquiries.
 
"You wouldn't wish a tortured soul on anyone, but when it generates music this good, it's 
hard not to think it might just be worth it".

http://www.redfishband.co.uk


Recent Reviews
Redfish are a bunch who have paid their dues, musicianship wise, and it shows.  More to the 
point, they haven’t plodded along a familiar blues rut from one end of Souls to the other.  Instead 
they’ve shown a spirit of adventure, set out to explore some fresh angles, and done it with 
conviction – and good on ‘em for that. 
Blues Enthused - 11th October 2019 - Iain Cameron 
http://www.bluesenthused.com 

This relatively new band is taking the UK by storm and gaining widespread acclaim with their 
atmospheric, dynamic, high-energy live performances at festivals across the country. 
American Blues Scene -David Scott - September 19, 2019 
www.americanbluesscene.com/uks-redfish-bare-their-souls-on-sensational-new-release/
Music 

“Souls”  
12 Track All Original Album 
Released: July 2019 
Listen: Souls - Soundcloud 

 

“5x5”  
5 Track EP 
Released: July 2018 
Listen: 5x5 - Soundcloud  

The Humans Behind Redfish
Fraser Clark - Keys - Stumblin’ Harris - Vocals 
Rod Mackay - Bass - Sandy Sweetman - Drums 
Martin McDonald/Christian Sharpe - Guitar 

Contact 
Sandy +44 (0)7793 631109 
Rod +44 (0)7552 993309 

email enquiries@redfishband.co.uk

http://www.bluesenthused.com/2019/10/redfish-souls.html
https://www.americanbluesscene.com/uks-redfish-bare-their-souls-on-sensational-new-release/
https://soundcloud.com/user-553831025/sets/souls
https://soundcloud.com/user-553831025/sets/redfish-5x5-ep
mailto:enquiries@redfishband.co.uk
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